
Decie1o,n No. 

w. Elliott Judge~ 

'Compla,int.l.nt. 

Va. 
Count7 of' OontraCost& sndtho 
Oakland; Antioch &nd., Ea,stern , 
Re.1171ay, . ' .' .. 
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Cowell~Portls.nd ,Cement Compa:cy,; 

Compla1na.nt,. , 

ve. ' 

County o'! tontra. Co sta.snd "the 
Oakland • .Antioch and' &.atern ' 
:aa11wa:y, 

I 

De'!endante • 

) 
) 
) 
) 
), 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
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Ca.so No. 1287. 

. 11. Elliott Judge in propria. persona. 

:a. :B. Mitchell for .:owoll-Portls.nd 
Cement Compa~. 

" L. F. ~o:rme,. for Count:?' o~Contra Costa. 
, / 

Jesse H. Steinhart for Oe.kland:r'Antioch' 
& Eaetern BA11wa~. : 

Martin and Loveland. Commissioners. 

In oonnoction with the state-wido grade orose1ng survey 

of the cngi.:c.eor1ngdepartment, o! thie Commission~ Report, :ao. 131, 
, .. '" 

covering the eros!s1ngs on the O~kllllld~ Antioch a.nd Eastern Ra.ilw~ 

between ilalnu:t; Creek s:o.d Conoord, Contra. C¢'sta. :CO'Wlty"" was,forwarded 

to tho Su:t:8 %'Visors of . Contra. Costa' County" in Janua%7" 1917~ In 
, , ' 



. '. 

this report the eng1nee:r:i:cg department of the Comm1ssionrecommolXt.ed 
that ~ as soon as tho propos ed concreto highway wa.s conetra.ctod a10l:g 

. 
the west side of the railroad from the vicinity of Concord Cemetery 

north toward Concord. the, orossing of the .maoada.m1zed. county rOM 
, ' 

at Conoord Cemetery be abandoned by the county and c1osedtopublie 

travel.. At the' time this report was made the county road crossed 
,.,< 

the rs:Uroad at this ~o1nt and. recrossed. the railroad about' one-ba.l:f 

of a mile further north nes.rthe junotion With the road :to· Cowell. 
, . " 

On October 21 ~ 19l8~ the :Soard of Supe:r'Visors of Contra Costa County. 

after .the receipt of numerous requests from the Oakland. Antioch 
and, Eastern Railway and numerous . inquiries from tJle engineer1xlg de-

. ~ ~. ; 

psrtment of' this C'omm1ss ion, passed an 'ord.er, dec1e.r~ the c,ross1llg . 

closed s.nd authorized the Oakland, A:rltiooh .. and :Ee.stex:n :Railway to co%).- .' 

struet fences ac':ro'85 the roadway -at the right o~wayl1nes of the 

ra.i1roa.c.. \ . 
~he closing of the cross:1Jlg must have been completed short- .1 

1y a.tter this d.ate, as on November 26, 1918, an i:cforms.l complaint. 
(No~ 15359) against the olos1llg of the' croseillg was flledby W •. Elliott 

Judge o'f 24 California street, San Franc1sco-, who o:wns a ranch adjacent 

to the new county highway and the abandoned crossing, the ranch 'be1~ , 

divided into two parts by the r1g.ht o~. way of the ra.1J.roe;aoomps~. 
, .. 

In ansWer to this 1n:forma.l complaint the r$.~oao. company offered no" 

objections to the opening of a private crose1ng With gates, st this 

!>Oint ~ in place of "the abandoned cross1:cg. In this state • a large' 
majOrit,.of the ranche's which lie on two sides of the railroad :right 

0-£ way are eQu1:pped With this type of erossi:og. :a:oVlev~r9tJlis con-

struction wa.s unsa.tisfa.ctory to :Mr. Jud.ge'. and, on JS.D:aS.17 9. 191.9', 

a. formal. complaint wae :filed by h1m end ass1g:c.ed. as Ca.se :No.'l.287~ 
• ., I 

-.1 
. I" 

On January 27, the Cowell-Portland Cement Compan~ also f1le4a formal 

complaint aga1nst the closing of thisoross1ng,. ~s compJ..e.1nt, 'was 

a.ssigned a.s case N~. 1291. 
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~he proeeed.1:cgs 1n these two eases were eombined and. 

a public heariXlg WIlS held on Fr1d.a.y, Febrt!.$.r.1 28" at :Martinez, at 
Which a~ interosted parties were represented. 

In hie formal complaint Mr. Judge alleges tbst the 
, ' 

elo~1ng of this cr~ssing has divided his reneh ~to two portions; 

thAt he is tmS.ble to reaeh one po:rt1on of the ranch from the other' 
without goUg one-half of a. mile north to the crossiXlg near the 

~ ~. ' . " . " .~' 

junction With the rOM to Cowell and then back one-hal:f o'f 8 mile 

slo:cg the new concrete highws.:,v. paraJ.lel to, the Old road, but 'on 

the opposite side 'of the, ra.ilroad r1gh-t; o'! wa.y to the westerly' 
-portion of his ranch and vice versa. 

In his fo~' ~ompls.1nt :Mr. Judge cls1ms that he 1~ denied 

access not o:c.l:v to the new concrete h1ghwa.:v· but slso to: 8:f.J.'3 cotznty 

road.. He a.lso cla.ims tbs.t he is now denied the 1'l"iv1lege. of rttl"a.l 

free delivery of mail. because the cDorr:ter ref'llsea tocl1mb, the 

fenceea.-t the former cross1tJg. :li1kewise" he also claims that' CO::loord ' 
tradespeople re~e- to deliver gOOde :for the same reason .. s.:u1 that 

, , 

friends and others es.nnot visit the r'anch W'1thout lnUoh1n:eol'lvenienee 

and. trespe.ss1:c.g on :private properly. 

Mr. Judge alao aubr:ntted, in evidenee. So letter Wl"1tt~n . ' 

to h1:!l by the Count,. Surveyor of Contra Costs. CO'!lll.ty~ in which it 1e 

sta.ted. thst the cO'tmty intended. to abandon th~ erose1=g in question 

a.t the ceIllete~ ana. also: the cross1ng o%le-b.s.lf of s. mile f"arther 

north, near the jtmction of tho old. COttnty road With .the rotia to 

Cowell. He also read. rezolutione passed by:the Chamber of Comerce 

of Concord, condemning the closing of the erosz1nge and pet~t10n1:ng ", 

this CO=13$1on to allow them to rema1n open. These ::reS;lut1one',!er~,.~.;. , 
, :. . ~ ',. j~;:' 41':::~';''''~ I,. " ::'. • .. . 

passed. 'by th~ Chamber of Commerce~ after the s."'oove-r:lentio:c.e~·::;i~.~~~"::"'::·' . ' 
'-,," ,I!':: "::::.';;;'~~:''''\',f:: .~.' ~ 

wa.s brought to th~1r a.ttent1on by l!r. Judge. . ... ,: ' .' .",' ,.;, ',:'" ,,:,;,. .' 
. . . .~.; '~~'/~~_-~': .:r~ ... ~I:~::::\~~' ..... 

Theeompls.111t of the Cowell-Portland Oe=erl:t .C'omp~?<.,~:·>~'.',' 
. '....... " ....... "':'".. 1', 'J" H", .".~.,. . '. 

COVers the same cross1l:lg a.t the cemeteX7~ ~e COV1el:l·.Comp~7.:(¢l;s.1ms 
.., , :.' ',' ~ '. _'. ~. r..... .' ' ... ' 

; 
' .. 
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that the closing at this crossing has closed. ,to the compla.ilUlllt,'ite 

employees and. the people of the ~o'Wn of Cowell an easy, method of . ' , 

:reaching th6'road·to,thc'~0w:l o~ Cowell. 'They claim that'1t i8 
, '. ." 

cOl:ltempltl.ta~!p in Co.so this cros2ing 13 re-opened~ that's, road 00 

built ~X'om tAe e%'ose1ng oasterly a.long the. northerly fenoe 11ne 

of the Judge l'ro~erty to a. j'1lllctio:lW1th the present " Cowellrosd., 
. " . . " 

, . At the, hearing, the ev1dence 1ntroduced show.ed that the 

county has no intention o~ fenoing or closing the 'crossing ne4%" the 

junetion with the p:-ozent road. to COwell, although it Aa.3. beGn 

aband.oned. SUoh being the easo, this eros$1n.g will be more COl1veni-

e:z.t to tha Cowell people tha.n the crossing they deSire re-opened. 

It wa.s :l.lso stated ths.t the proposed road. abov,e-mentione'd waamorel,-

proposed and would probablY not bo bUilt i~ the eroszini &~ the 

junction remained,open to travel. ~e complaint of th~ Cowoll 

:people is thus def1n:ttely settled and shows no neces31ty to:!::,i, re-

open1ng the c:-ossing at the cemetery" foX' their, co,?-ven1ence. 

F. C. Gilando" own1ng ls:o.d on the east side o~ the ra11-·· 

road betWeen these two cross1ngs; withdrew his object1ons:.to tho 

olos1ng of the crossing at tho cemeter.1~ whon he learned that the 
, . , 

crossing one~hs.lf of a mile north wss to remain open and tlis.t, ho . 

wotzJ.d be allowed a private crossing w1thgates. trom his land to· the 

nev.-county hi ghwa.y , by tho ra.ilroad. rus crossing is of the ss.mo 

ty:pe as tha.toffered. originally to Mr. Judge ·by the Oaklsnd, Anti0'ell. 

and ~aster.n Railway. 

J?tt:rtheretudy of the evidenoe' .shows tha;t 14r .. Judge will' 
. . 

still have an open road as an outlet to Concord; that the closing 
of the crossing at th~ eemet~%7 will not greatly inconvenience him. 

or the people living .. on :u.s ranch, ;provided that the cro ss1:c.g is 

equipped With gates s1m1la.r to those of other ra.nehes. 

~e closing o~ the eross1ngwill not interfere with the 
'. . 

deliver.v of mail ormerchsnd1se to.:Mr .. Judge.rs .. ranch,'prov1d1llg ths:t 
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• he place a letter box and merchandise box on the new highway. These, 

boxes can be reached from" the house" by :pla.ei:cg s. tbree-footpicket 

gate in each ra.ilwa.y right of way fence" in add.i tion to the 1:'eg'Q.lsr 

farm" gates. 
~he eVidence ~hcr shows that the clos1%lg of thiecros-

Zi:cg will not be an 1nconve:l1~nce to tll~ general ~ublic. as practioally 

aJ.l· ~u'blie travel has been removed. there:from and.. routed over ~the new 

eoncret,e highway. The closing of the eros~1ng is clearly 1n the 

. interest' of publ'~c safety • 
. r· 

It has 'been. the policy of this COmmission in the paet to 

:reta.ae to grant permission to construct new grade cross1:lgs 'Cllloss 

public necessity demand.ed. sueh eross1%1gs, Slld it has 'been its policy 
. . 

to' discontinue ,the use of such cross1:cge 8.S are no lOXlger needed by 

the t ravelillg pP.'bl1c. Often, in such oases, So few peoplesre :1nCOXl-

ven1eneed.' 'but this is true 1n practically every ~u~olic' improvement 

Where the .convonienee of the few is 38.orl£'1c.ed. for the welfttre ·of the 

I ~ • 

.b. case very similar to th1s occtlX'red. at Ohmer (Decision 

No. 6033), not far from Concord. on this same ra.ilway. ·:S:ere'the old 

co~ty ~ad9 which crossed the railway twioe, was abandoned 1nf~vor 
. . 

of the new concrete highway with no cross:1:c.gs, wd. -ander' application 

from the'· eo'Ltl1ty." th1s Commission. a.fter a pu~lic hearing. ordered 

both ;public crossings ,converted. into: :9rivate Cr~flgiXlgeW1th gat-es.·· I., 

In view of the :foregoing. we reoommexn the· follow1nS form 

of order': 

w. ELLIO~~ Jt!DG.E a.ndCO~-l>O:nJJTD C~T' COY-l?'ANY ha:v1X1g 

complained. to the COmmission concerning the closing o'! the public 

crosetng o~ tA6 old county road, over the tra.cks of the Oeklsnd, 

5 -
, ' 



-:lntioeh SZld Eastern Bail WFJ.7, near ·the Conoord. Cemetery;' a public 
. " . 

hetlring Mving 'beon helti a.t which all interested ~1es were' repre-

sented and the.Comm1se1on. having boon fully apprised in the'premisee; 

I~ IS B'F!Ec:BY.: .ORDERED, (l)·!l!I:l8. t the Oa.kland; JJltioch and 
. . , 

Ee..stern Railway, e.:o.d .the Count:?' of Contra. Costa. be' 8Z1.d the same "are 

herebr granted permission to close the crOSSing abovo-=ent1onod 

tQ'publ1c travel~ 'but that tAo.eame CO o qUipped as' & private' eros-' 

sing with farm gates. for the use of·W. Elliott Judge~and.: in' 

ad.d1 t1on. ss,id crossing shs.ll bo eq~ppe.d with two-picket· or other 

gates about three feet wid.e •. well h'tlng~ for the use o'! pedestrians, :.' 
, . 

des1riXlS to resell the Jud.ge ra.nch house :from the new' countyh1gb.wa,;r 

, at' thi.s point. 

(2) .. The expense of 1nsta.lllng the necessary ~eneee and 

gates sha.li be corne by the Oa.kland..' Antioch . and. Baetern .Ba.ilw~ .. , 
. (3) ~e Cormnission reserves the right to' make sueh',fu:z:'-

-tiLer ord.ers reJ:e..tivei to the location,. cOXlstruction.. op~ra:t1o~~, md.~-
, ::" )1," 

tenance and protection of sa.id crossing. ao to, it· 11JD,':!seem right..e:z.d 
'., '''./'\1'' , .. 

'."f" ' 
I .'_, ". proper. 

,}. 

",,1 
~" I ." '...:.¥ . 

• _. ~ .. ~..:' , •• :.,~:--... ", .. .... A ',.'. ~.; 

·~o foregoing. opinion and order are Aereby: a.pproved ':s.nd ' 

ordoe.red filed a.s theop1n1on and order of th~ Rai1roa.d Co=1se1o:c. of 

the state of California. 

I 

Da.ted at San ~:ra.:c.ci~CO,·, Ca.l1'fo:rn1a~ this s"MdtJ.:r Of' 

l!a.rch. 1919. 
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